Sparkling
		

GLS BTL

mcpherson chardonnay pinot noir
Central Victoria
fresh nose of light green fruits and yeasty tones, complemented by a hint of cream.

8.5 36

villa sandi il fresco prosecco
Veneto, Italy
dry, fresh and flavoursome with hints of apple. great all on its own.

10

39

hentley farm blanc de noir
Barossa Valley, SA		49
pale salmon in colour with pretty aromatics combined with a clean, crisp palate.
tattinger brut reserve
Champagne, France		85
well balanced and easy to drink with delicate fruit flavours. ideal aperitif.
veuve cliquot brut
Champagne, France		95
remarkable balance and subtle bubbles - a perfect companion for the finer moments in life.

White
castelli “dolcino” gewurztraminer riesling
Great Southern, WA
citrus core full of rich flavours offering a crisp finish. perfect match with spice or blue cheese.

10

mcpherson sauvignon blanc
luscious tropical fruit, crisp and clean.

Central Victoria

8.5 36

baby doll sauvignon blanc
notes of passionfruit and grapefruit with lots of character.

Marlborough, NZ

10

tomfoolery “tally ho” sauvignon blanc
zesty, crisp and light on the palate.

Adelaide Hills, SA		

swings & roundabouts sauvignon blanc semillon
Margaret River, WA
dry, with an explosive first impact of racy fruit. medium body and perfect with white fish.

9

40
48
39
42

capel vale “regional” sauvignon blanc semillon
Pemberton, WA
crisp expression of semillon displaying citrus flavours and kiwi fruits with hints of vanilla.
pizzini pinot grigio
King Valley, Victoria
light in colour with complex aromas of lemon zest, spiced pear and honey suckle to match
any seafood entree.

39

9

capel vale “regional” semillion
Pemberton, WA		
crisp balance mid palate style. perfect match for L32 garlic prawns or mushroom risotto.

39

42

sidewood chardonnay
Adelaide Hills, SA
light straw in colour with lifted aromas of citrus blossom and herbal spice.

9

39

howard park “flint rock” chardonnay
Great Southern, WA
epitimising the fine mineral structure of chardonnay, showing excellent oak and fruit balance.

11

46

iron cloud “rock of solitude” chardonnay
Ferguson Valley, WA		
pure and tight mouth feel, featuring grapefruit and white nectarine with underlying roasted
almond and toasty oak.

52

castelli “il liris” chardonnay
Denmark, WA		
perfect levels of intensity whilst maintaining the purity or chardonnay character. 5 star.

84

Rose
segura viudas rosat
Spain
perfect blend of merlot and tempranillo. delivering refreshment one could easily
accompany with Mediterranean fish, salad or vegetables.

9

madfish moscato
Margaret River, WA
blushing salmon pink with a luscious sweetness, light fizz and juicy crisp acidity.

9.5 40

capel vale “regional” pinot rose
Pemberton, WA
bright berry fruits including red apples and fresh strawberries with a crisp dry floral finish.

38

44

Red
		

GLS BTL

puppet master pinot noir
Great Southern, WA
medium body with a bouquet of sweet cherry, plums, cinnamon spice and rosemary.

10

39

au bon climat “le bauge” pinot noir 2009
Santa Maria Valley, USA		
classic Santa Barbara pinot, full and rich with a great price/quality ratio.

74

honoro vera merlot
Calatayud, Spain		
soft and rich, full of raspberry, blackberry and mocha notes. great value.

37

radio boka tempranillo
Valencia, Spain
10
medium bodied and medium dry. their philosophy is simple “…don’t settle for boring wines!”

42

kilakanoon grenache shiraz mataro
Clare Valley, SA
silky and textural on the palate with flavours of licorice, dark cherries and chocolate.

46

frantelli chianti
Tuscany, Italy		
crisp balance mid palate style. perfect match for L32 garlic prawns or mushroom risotto.

44

9

39

iron cloud “rock of solitude” cabernet malbec
Ferguson Valley, WA		
brought together by subtle influences of earthy cedar and ripe fruit tones. perfect with BBQ ribs.

54

angus the bull “wee angus” cabernet merlot
Central Victoria
firm, generous tannin structure of cabernet, tempered by the smooth plummy merlot.

flametree “embers” cabernet sauvignon
soft, fruit driven and easy drinking.

Margaret River, WA

vinaceous “raconteur” cabernet sauvignon
Margaret River, WA
lush, rich and deep purple with a leaping aroma of violets, blackberry and mocha.

10

40

11

44

storm flower cabernet shiraz
Ferguson Valley, WA
matured in french oak with aromas of plum, blackberries and dark chocolate.

39

tomfoolery “son of a gun” cabernet shiraz
Margaret River, WA		
textured with a core of cassis and plums showing elegant fruit weight, fresh and balanced.

48

mcpherson shiraz
elegant, yet powerful and peppery.

Central Victoria

howard park “flint rock” shiraz
Great Southern, WA
intense and full-bodied with a great balance of black fruits, spice, licorice and oak flavours.

8.5 36
12

hentley farm “caretaker” shiraz
Barossa Valley, SA
dark fruits and blackcurrant aroma, with notes of cherry and licorice.

48
56

d’arenberg “the dead arm” shiraz
McLaren Vale, SA		
Langton’s “Outstanding” 88
amazing intensity with a lick of spicy pepper, complex and moreish.
joel gott zinfandel
aromas of blackberry jam, rich and lengthy.

Napa Valley, USA		

56

Manager’s Reser ve

		
Champagne, France		

325

gralyn estate reserve chardonnay 2014
Margaret River, WA		
gold medal recipient. full of fresh peach and a floral bouquet. elegant and complex.

125

leeuwin estate “art series” chardonnay 2014
Margaret River, WA		
pristine and lifted nose, highlighted by nashi pears, limes, white peach and fig.
complimented by nutmeg, almonds, cinnamon and sesame to create subtle complexity.

165

maison brotte chateauneuf du pape
Rhone, France		
fruity, powerful and well balanced. definitely an eye-catcher.

105

moss wood cabernet sauvignon 2011
Margaret River, WA		
medium to full bodied with a refined elegant mouthfeel. rich flavours of blackcurrant and
shades of licorice overlay vanilla cedar, light tobacco and spice characters.

205

penfolds grange bin 95 shiraz 2007
South Australia		
Australian wine royalty. intense fruits and ripe tannins while extracting the nuances of new,
fine grained American oak. complete triumph of skill and terroir.

855

henschke “hill of grace” shiraz 2006
Eden Valley, Barossa, SA		
Australia’s most prestigious single vineyard icon. 2006 is considered to be one of the
greatest vintage dating back before the 1980’s. legend.

1095

dom pérignon brut vintage 2004
super-racy, elegant and mineral driven.

